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StimmerReading

THE TORONTOMUSICAL IWSTXVMKSTS.THE HUM. PROPHET, rjtsti**!*» X» Mrt itatjsr.

The leianil «peril »■ A# el ifa Me*

Eight "thousand people gethered on |hf.

SSÆt3”#£S5:.£
Sick OhiMrw, Tilt large aMwflauo. Sample 
proof that the charitable inititotionfor the 
benefit of which the tournament wen held bu 
M e Food lute pithed to iU VW, « 
there we. spy doubt About il the rtete 
menu received m Col Sweney’a ootuge, 
after the event wee -tor, would on-

SSSLSSJt. L. iSJt
V that altogether over $200 had been realhttd 

from a meet pleasant at well at rôooetaful

Thaïe who witnessed the «paru have every 
reaton to eongratutite themtelvet upon the 
faot that they <M so. , The several tvePU 
which constituted thé program were both in
teresting and apmiUMC. Some of them were

to .......wf i ■

fe&SBIÆ
engagtid. Oue paddled and guided » canoe 
to the charge, while theother; Standing in tlie 
forepeitt of the draft, and urined .with a Ion) 
bamboo pod to lfté end of Which, wat attached 
a large pad, tried to tip an antagonist into the 
water. Of aoucte the upeeta were 
and althongli the water was very
!ioYÏtto>e°j mùchP^îpa?hyroAhe tmf 

knight. For ,tlie gun whale canoe rap* them 
wed three àtâWère, bu t only one of the con 
testants finished. Till others ’’took a tumble ' 
before half of the course was covered. The 
hurry-acurry eenoe race al)d the duck 
hunt also created a. great dell .of fun 
The tog-of-war, aix men a aide, waa not called 
until 7. o'clock. Aa the oopwatauts had M 
stand1 waist deep ip1 the water it required some 
courage, ana enduranw to enter, but there was 
no hesitation shown when the summons came. 

In the lady and gentleman canoe race Mr.
_______________________ , , W. F. Stewart and Mrs. Kertland quiçklr

flow to L'ure Headache-—Some people sutTot left all die other competitors awujr in tlie ifar,, 
Untold misery déy after day with Headache, but a very bad turn a round tl* f 
There 1s rest neither day or night until the the end of the course deprived «1BM55s%,^’irrrMna Æffiiri'ii «t.
mgUMmdrakeelMld ^)matoHon.PllMr.*<Fin\aj mentioned, extended from HeM#"» wharf to a1 
Wark. Lysander. 1. Q,, writes: “I find Parme- point opposite John Human a boat house.
Iso's Pills a flrst-daas article for BUioua Head- Following is a list of the pria» winners:—
aeho." - _________________ Boys' swimming race, 80 yards, 16 years and
BtJautTMXA*s to JMT A. AORAXCH under-J. ThompeonL Ii MoMoerér 2.

----- -- W SJ. ,,1 Fancy switimiiir—y .ArmArohg 1, A. W.
Aud That U What Hr Is Possibly VoW AboUl McCullough 2, F. MdMàitér K‘ .

m Afrit*. Gunwale Canoe rade, single, Ü» yards and
To the Sftitor of The Hew Torlc SM : Havfiy return—J. ti. McCullough L __

slyiseisjsS âSffie*Mp*
tion, I have almost come to the oooeluaion that hunt-In thi» event Friut MeMaSter
you have In explored on1 your staff who has was the duck, J. & McCullough thé tax and 

of the life of that codünènt. How- C. B. Madison the boatman. The fox Caught
I Wfsbpfaay that Sciulêy relief ex- the duck. ____

peditiona, ao called, are not, for his relief but' Diving—F. McMaster 1, A. W. MoCul-
impowitohed wt?oné%f "Europe^re seeking ‘“toUCT-Kurry canoe ram, with an upeet-S. 

empire beyond the sea, and where can they Small 1, wTf. Stewart 2. 
better liave an annex than in Africa ? It has Men’s swimming taoe, 100 yard»—F.Mc- 
been the history of nearly alt expeditions sent Master L ..... ._.
to that continent that they were bent on that Tub ram, 80 yards, boys under Iff years—H.
idea alone. Indeed, Stanley himself told me Stone L ... _ .. _y
that he intended to become a monarch out Tilting tournament—P, A. Bath mid Is. 
there, and invited me to accompany him McRkb wbtv ..... J
on the celebrated journey by which he Two-paddle canoe . race,, A mile, triangle 
discovered the sources of the Congo, and tub- course—^W. F. Stewart and n. Wyatt 1, v. 
sequently descended that stream to tile Atian- Armstrong and F. McMaster 2. 
tve Ocean—by the way, the greatest journey Ladies' canoe race—Mia! Osier won,
in its varied aspects in the brilliant rAcord of Tug-of-war Residents east of ligiitbouae 
travel I respéotfùlly declined to enter his against residents west—'The west Worn ... 
cabinet; Speculation; therefore, as to Stan- At 5.30 p. in, the prize-winner» and friends 
ley’s whereabouts, while entertaining, it «nus- assembled at Got Sweney’s cpttage, "The Se
ing to African travellers. I was to the Soudan hara.” The Colonel in a neat speech, thanked 
for nearly a year and nothing but positive »yi- those whq hpd taken p»rf in.the diffefeét Oou- 
dence can convince me that Stanley cannot tests, admitting that the cold Watyr would 
cross 'toe watershed between the CAngo abd have détérred anÿ except those engaged in a 
the Nile, descend the White branch of the labor of love. He stated that the success of 
same river, reach Khartoum dnd iad bis expr- the event might be attributed to a great meas-

•*“““ - so s. « »ïa-gge»!jfe-fli-snteÿ
aSStiSdr &mi fCbSa » Sira
the entertainment of the woWd) is supposed to The prizes were then praatnted by Mrs. 
be, I conclude that Stanley and the German Sweuey, who spake *few words of congratula- 
Emin are alive unless they have died natural tion to «ach of thp successful competitors, 
deaths: and this much I write to vindicate The officers of the day were Col Sweney, 
honest expioratioh, interest in wh oh, as an J. P; Good, C. E. Madison, John Henderson 
humbie leader In Africa and elsewhere, I have 
al ways emit avOred to ptofliote.

ALVAN 3. SoUTffWORTH.

tuai lepnwy which is so widespread in out 
times. Aooordmg lo St. Augustine the tan 
lepers were type» of those who, ignorant Of the 
true faith, teach various erroneous doctrines 
Man was made for truth. He yeartted for it,

comnuugied wi* tl Error gae like a comely 
face, witli a plague spot upon it, betokening

SSR*»$8Sfc.8WS5of them spotted trutlia were circulating m this 
age of ours. “ Blessed h the Inin who hath 
not sat in the chair of pestilence ” says the 
*MJnuat. You MoaittiM. mvthe ajutir of

the intention of Providence abet them should of bere'thsl’ccèôls aud^oetriueà* TherTraight 

be one met. Differeut' âgée" and iMOjdea re- >« much of the true,.of, the béaWul dl the

t^ewriT^w^T111»e same Spirit. All 'isms are human but sooner or later would induce a spiritual «eàth.
Iliey have their divine uees. In aU thia 4Ieresy. was a foul leprosy, infidelity was 

' diversity that» is harmony. Men are as wpree. it wns black Uhth the blstituviv of 

divena in their spiritual life as fa their physi- sweeping away, at aetfoke
«f, ^e^ldmusa onOongr^tmnalim.,
whilst ptiwe would ataryo m Bond-street turn fltir described those iofldel preachers as 
•burch. [Laughter.) men Who had not the goptt sense to oonoeal

Tlie Doctor declared that the Pame was their folly. They wete loud-mouthed, and 
fesimatnrial, and then explained the rise produmd their errors boavtingly in the light of 
of the Salvation Army. At that time day. They talked of enlightenment in grand- 
there was no churCh in Isnidbn, England. Hoquent words,rounded periods, and florid dic- 
which would take hold of tlie lowest olass, t'°n- Again, there watmuoli that was trur.good. 
There were many thousands who were epintu- beautiful, but over all was the plague .spot 
ally neglected. The churches in their regular betokening the leprous current running De
work did not care a rap for the outcast. Shame neath. What should' we do to avoid the 
on the churches for this T But the Salvation contagion of this leprous age—the intellect- 
Army hail made this its special work, The ual leprosy of the 19th century? Pray , with 
respectable people would have soiled their finê M18 ten lepers of the gospel “Je»us, Preceptor, 
clothes in doing tine. "There are," said he, have mercy on us." That prayer could not 
"thousands in Toronto who won’t do, an. They but be heard, for God desired the salvation of 
thank God they are good and care nothing »H men, and that they might know His saving 
for the bad. They acted the part ot the dog truth by which alone they ctiuld be saved, 
bs the manger. They don’t do the wodc them- Jesus told tjif ten to go and show themselves 
•elves and find fault with those wfio do it. to the priests, who pre-figured the Churoli lie 

"alvation Army have methods which I was going to found *e the depository Of all 
lot, and they reach people I never could truth—the Well-spring of truth; pure, immaéu-

late, undefiled, wliich tlie taint of leprosy 
The preacher enlarged on the need of this could never approach. “Behdld, I am with 

special work, and said evil should he attacked y°“ always." They were cleansed whilst 
from eVery side. He then gave a brief aoCounl going to the priests, intimating that the titer# 
et Geoige Fox and the Quake.». Their doc, desire to hear the Çhurch frp-aoting 
trines and practices were a timely protest ioge and inetinotewas a preservative from intei; 
against the ritualism of the day and the wctual leprosy, 
fashions and extravagance of society. The 
persecutions the new sectmet with the 
Debtor recounted witli vigor. Hé also sketch
ed their progress and sufferings in America.
“The account of the savage persecutions in 
Canada," said né, “makes tpe blood run oold.
Thank God the world is getting better."

The Quakers’ patience under suffering he 
■ eulogized, and said, “I like the Quakers for 

'C * tiieiraoll-saorifioe in tlie past and tor their pure, 
clean modest demt-auuur.” He exhorted to 

? large-hear ieduess, good will and charity tp alt 
who are seeking to Dhtt man and spy» souls’ 
although they do riot perliaps approve their 
methods. Tlie Lord Will bless all true efforts 
though some of thein may appear “funny.” In 
vonclasion lie laid, ""may God bless the Sal
tation Aimv, ties Quakers, and dl who are 
atriTitig to do good." '

In the evening there was a crowded audi- 
ence to hear Dr. Wild discourse on “General 
Sherman's Prophecy Abont Canada." The 
preacher gave statistics of the [incorpora
tion at foreigners mto the population of the 
United States, arid the resources of “ our be
loved Canada’ to receive the overflowing of 
the population of older , countries. Not only 
is Canada well located but riqhly endowed. It 
is not possible to foretell its wonderful future.
Canucks should be proud of their country.
The child Canada is larger Dum ber mother.

“Changes,” said the Doctor, “Will take place 
in Canada, politically as well as commercially.
They will all be of a j prygressivo character.
These changes do riot meaa the absorption of

pendent in the future} but she will never cesae 
to be an important apd integral part of th% 
now great but in the future still greater 
British Empire. [Ajpplau*>-1 She will join m 
a few yean til the formation of.a federal conn-
âtftt Tl ml
Sweden, Norway and other nations will joBr 
till all the world witt brfedéhted hi « perna 
ment of men, not of nations. [Applause.]

Then the Doctor explained that this world s 
parliament would meet in the city of Jerasa-

Eu &-ssf»&e qssse
The relations between Canada and tbq United 
States will remain the same, but theX^WOuld 
have their representatives hi the world’s par- 
iauient, which will give security to the natioos 
and peace to the world. ** For these reasons,
•aid Dr. Wild. “ I believe that General Sher-
teau’s prophecy concerning Canada" will prpve .....Wff
false." [Applause.] This prophecy be read as Kveryone Admtrès a Clear Cenaplexlan.
follows : “ I predict that in ten years Canada Dyer-s Jelly of cacomher and Bosea never falls to
will either be in the British Parliament or in remoTefreektos and sanborn. Druerisi. Xeen It 
the Congress of th- United States." “My hon- MTX bver A Co.. Montreal ™
orable friend," continued the preacher, “I ULCLIStC IM BBBWJCBY STOCK*.
venture to say that you will prove a false pro- ____2
phet” [Applause.) . i The Creel Beer Boeni of a Tear Ago Seems

fisheries question will be amnsMily to be Over.
[Renewed applause.) President From London BconomM.

Cleveland’s message al the first glance seems Que of the features of the «took market!
m>ise,°bu/tiiere/ue no tongii ' to'Xe tTth‘ ^ during the paet week or two haa been the
bffited with s^rforRoSto Oàtholic voters heavy and pretty continuous decline in the 
and it is intended to wound the Republican prices of some of the leading brewery stocks, 
party. President Cleveland has, i^anruage <jue to the recent dividend announoementa by 
used outside this church, completely * ebenred C£ companies, Allsopps and Guinness,
them. [Loud laughter} But the President I* the settiement this week the ordinary stock
relMtote“ gbrre him such ai Act of the former company was “owned over "at
the responsibility will rest with them and not 95, or just about 40 below the highest point to 
with him. If they do not give it to him they will which it was raised by the e|SKulatire activity 
be cowards, and you will find that the Bon,l-et. that followed the inception-of the joint stock 
prophet Is correct. [Applause and laughter.) undertaking, and later transaction, have 
The rejection of the Fisheries Bill will have one taken placent about 90. In the case of Gum- 
lesson for us Canadians. It will shut the ness. Son & Co., the price cf stock is about 15 
mouths of a small party and will bring » blush below the highest. The dividends for the 
to their clieeks if they are capable of blushing, first half of the current year represent a yield 
They said, “ England will sacrifice Canada to an investor at the highest prices of less than 
and it is a shame ” They said, “They have 4 per cent, in the case at Allaopi» and pf 
let the Americans beat us at every point.’ something under 6 per cent, m the ra.se of 
Now the Americans turn round and say we Guinns», Imiee<J. tl-e-e tssto eeut- d vidend 
have beaten them. [Applause. 1 declared by the termer company can o»1y j»

“The Fisheries Bill was a fair, square, paid by drawing upon the mdivided hahmp8 
honest adjustment of the difficulties. I am brought forward from the preOednig half year, 
sorry it is rejected. It it rejected not on its The position is not, a satisfactory one for 
merits, but on othet grounds. I hope both, brewery shareholders to contemplate. It i«
countries will guard against being led by indisputable that for «dm» yeais part the pro-
rmssiou. I feel no fear, for I see the finger of duction of beer hae been camedou under the 
Slid in it. Both nations will have to pass I most favorable conditions. In the near future, 
under the rod, for the United States and Can- however, the probability seems to bo that the 
ada are Israel, ami all the Roman Catholic brewerie. ot the United Kingdom will have to 
voters and dynamiters on earth cannot separ- contend with a less advantageous state ot 
it, us. [Loud applause.) God bless the affairs. In the first place, there is every proa- 

States, our beloved Canada and the peel that this veftr s crop of t»rley attd hops 
Britiah Emnirewill be considerably below the average. Iu*.
British Emii e. ------ the second place it is only reasonable to rt-

Cbrlftlianlty, PoUilrs and Business. . aume fchat before very long the liceosing que»-
Large congregations gathered in St. James - )jon W1H have to be taken in hand seriously

square Presbyterian Church yesterday fore- and dealt with, and it is not in the lease like- 
noon and evening. Tlie preacher on both ly to be dealt with m a manner favorable to 
occasions was Rev. Dr. Ormieton, of New tb^0””t"fr'en /^profpect of any 
York. In the morning the text was from |ncrealie j,, our exports of beer ; for some of 
Luke xii: our colonies-vvhich used to be-good customers

81. Rather seex. „ , for English beers now brew^ themselves at au
In the course of an earnest and bloquent increasing rate ; and this is troealso ofaome 

discourse, lie said Christ came not to interfere of -|„ gpntiueBtal States, Udtitbly Genffauy 
in business or politics but to lay down princi- and Italy- 
),les. This did not imply that religion had 
nothing to do with these matters. On the 
contrary religion declared that everything 
should be conducted on the principles of love, 
unselfishneBA, order and discipline. Christ
ianity dealt with men, not with causes aud 
strove to unite all men in a great brotherhood.
Christianity dealt with commerce but did not 
decide whether it should be competition or 
socialism. To talk aeftin*t men accumulating 
wealth was rank nonsense. Men should 
gather wealth honestly and use it fur the glory 
of God. It was terrible when a man made a 
God of his wealth and neglected the higher life.

The Doctor then went, on to show how 
by accepting Christ the higher.jtife of man be
came developed, whereas if Christ was rejected 
the baser characteristics showed themselves 
in avarice, meanness, brutality aud selfishness.

JJtTELLisClUAL LEPROSY.

FOR OLD PEOPLE11 WILLIAMS^ PIAKOS I General TrastsCompas?
Thé QriâliVr end Bzcellance of <Wf FlMoe 

ran find no higher eommendatioti thin by ref- cANtfft, 
ereuoe to » law of our Patron»:

'■■V

Toronto. Oat, 

DIRECTORS.dd people the nerroa. 
wrakraed.toithttmuKbetir

i IfIn *Be Fred toil n W.rU’i 
•»» tri United • 
tienernl Sherman’ 
loyer Be Beamed 
latiWn Have.

Yesterday morning Dr. Ufiid told hleoon 
«legation why he praises tie IBalvatiou Army 
■rid the Quaker*. Hq prefeoud hie reason* to 
treating of th» various denominations at 
Christian. a*d the» missions. If wàè never

»m, amxmm -a.

I E. Mutin, Organ-1 jECZrZ
ss^îùrsss w®*

|by ue, arid invite inspection at our Write- 
■ rooms.

r ^nt—Canada 

»»««*• Betal-

most

ALL THE POPULAR 
AUTHORS.

•V

ATTRACTIVE COVERS1AW1H,
Ten company Ii autbgrlgef

to»ot as Kiooulor,

Jg* *p8»P-
^ «o*. -o o—* I sEjtES-1- - - -

Three duegeee ere of City Dealer» Should Lay in m Iul1 wîllitnmjm. $réiia*er.
$2 la Good Supply tor the Bxhlbi |

| tien Sales, y
lOTfâlt sow is The time f of owifcfc:

01 WeUte‘ “* ‘ rtt*T4,tO*T&Ét**CàU*MMt.

. Sow hr amggtott. |j.oe. su fb. km
Ered for eight-page paper, with many w* 
aunlab from awyoe», dehlUlAtel, aed agwipm 
pie, who'blew Faire'» Celery Compound.

te J

TEN THOUSAND
the

rw5R
Th. Oe
wheba PAPER NOVELSmad

1
BKCIXAB PRICE M, IJ, A M Ce»U|

REDUCED 
TO 10». EACH

uenfc,
tlie WU»BP8:'fiUj|MP)5E"

g
ONFUTERED WATER
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to
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RINGING tit THE EARS.
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ltOREKT COCBUAJr.

- on feel

:
—

•n

mP.MElA%

■ Ctrl!

Xmportffg Wholesola and Ratal!.TO CORGRETERS. (The target manufacturer» of Filter» in 
the World.

Solo Agents for Canada—JNO. ORCHARD i 
& Co.. 18 King-street east. Toronto. Clrou- JUoi

» ibup w“~“ “* "-l-iriMtr’
FURNACES.Member Toronto Stock txohanga

STOCKS AXVBOgJffif AND PROVISIONS, I targ»qu»mtlty ofetone Chip» for sale cheap. 

tTork Chamber», Toronto»treet. Toronto. | w.w»-»y»r narr■ -COltlCB 

TELEPHONE SIR«Sto&sr-^
yr Tenders givéti fdr

seen some 
ever XJiA^1 : “GIA>7,” , 36

“DIAMOND”
OK “KCONOMT.H

A few good woond-hand onee oh hand

U.A.WHATMOUGH,

Hanning. Wnrphy à Ësteii, rI 1 , f

“““ SCRAP,
Bribbér. Ootorér. Braie, Lead, Zlno. Iron, 
Waste Paper, Rage, Bore» Hair, etc. etc.
Toronto Mffl stock & Metal Cut

Telephone 1319. Eeptariad» néar Bay-St. 1M

•i
80 Adelalde-etrce east. (Next Poet offloe. | pi:

| 1U KlXG STKKKT BAHT.ATEroL-ooMFoirmo

A. CHRISTY’S & Cff*. ___
UMreOW StU jWOFEIT FATS. | FIREPROOF BUILDING MATERIAL
jpJkHjaL. mœïrr^C/e1J?^Mad‘"

N. B.—Bear in mind winter Is coming. Now Qveproot buUaing material. Their Porou* 
ip the beet time to have your furs altered to the Karthenwnre or Terra Cotta is recommended

one-third that of buck, mortar adhere» to It
rhe leading nailers aaa earr.er. , ^h^Vk^U“th ra^nteS^IMtmkrethe

62 Jli IwnN itrwt place of wood or brick for outer or inner walla

GENTLEMEN !
try à Pair of our Genuine ^wraremluaing „w .tmeturre toerecunr

Ticumsm B001 |fagffl.«tasa»tp
And you will wear n* other. | , , it-'

They mean solid comfort to yea-

To BTitDBBS and ARCHITECTS

WeWfl Patent .
"sSSEiSLi^ ^mmiffii,. _

J *J-LcesBm’

RICE, LEWIS A SON, I SetiShMSTU, ■“
aiimWAaii. I 

TORONTO. OWr.

gg

:
: •V't

MaUeable Iron Fittings, etc.

assr

H. COUNTER FOR SALE,MVKDOCH. HICKSON A CO.
CREDITORS’ ASBIGS'IUIS, -

vh-
and James E. Murray.

riper!» at tike Bamber.
The ninth annual picnic of the Sunflower 

Club was held at the Humber on Saturday.
^Ladiea’ race—Miré Bents L Mi* Prior A

^MeSfrece—‘Mr. Marrta I, Mr. Willie 2, J. 

Whites.
Three-legged race—Merer». Mays*arid Hart- 

ry L Marvin and Willis 2.
Married ladies’ race—Mra Mathewson 1, 

Mra Rosa 2.
Backward race—J. Mayes L Martin 2. 
Ladies’ race—Mire Prior L Mire Mayes 2 
lu she ball game between sides chosen by 

Mr. Mathewson sad Mr. Bare the latter side 
won by 4 to L

(Kata tinned 1801)

X* XIW» CLAXTON’S MUSIC STORM
«e

ÎÜJÏÏS»^™ tiSÊÊKÈ
If you want a

RELIABLE watch

xo

3*8 Yeager treet..1 Sixteen Feet Long.
Apply at World Office.Boeckïs Standard Brashes 1

QUALITY AND "SIZE" GUARANTEED..lEfCHELtSlLLM AND MUSIC.Tne
Settled. Far gale by all leadle* n.mev

WATCH REPAIRING. tide Agent forth*

ORCHESTRONS,88GOTO
At It orieri M, verstir rit I» Should be. ...

excessive charges are said to have beeii made, 
it occurs to mo to inform the public that my 
charges vary from 50c. to $1.50 and but rarely 
exceed this. My numerous ouatoraege will

A bear me out in [he assertion __ .
cost them wore tbap from It tog! to get good 
time from their Welches tbe yorir roonfl. I dé 
novdiarge my confreres with overcharging for 
the work done, the mistake is in needlqaeiy do- 
ino too much, from not having the experience

m printers

p#
or BeU-Plaÿïng Parlor Organ. 

Moslo ot aU kinds. Catalogue tree,

107 Yonge-et., Toronto.

. TELEPHONE No. am

’«eronto.m YoiBalmy Beach Kb Fete-
On Saturday afternoon, the residents of 

Balmf Bench held an “At Home” in honor of 
their friend» from the city, sud as a winding 
•up of thi serison at this pleasure resort, 
lengthy programme of land and aquatic sports 
had been prepared for the entertainment of 
the guests, but Owing to the roughness of the 
lake, the greater part of the latter bad to be 
postponed until next Saturday, when it is to 
be hoped that the’weather will be more favor-

The events which exolted the itiost interest 
were the tug-of-war (married and single) won 
by the bachelors, and tlie married mari’» double 
BCull race, which resulted in Dick Bros, cross-, 
ing the winning hue first. Inspector James 
L. Hughes and Mr. E. Brown made a good 
second, while Merer». Bank and Fhilpot got 
in ill third place.

Shortly after 3 o’clock the nark wei Illumin
ated by a huge bonfire and thousands of 
Chine* lanterns, and toe prizes were present
ed to the successful competitors by Mr. 
Hughes, chairman of the Committee of Man
agement. Refreshment»

Jodies, and everything done to make trie day a 
pïétifelft one.

The committee in charge of the arrange
ments weie J. L. Hughes F. N W. Brown, 
John Drok, II. S. Alexander, W. A. Lyon, F. 
Roberts, W. tiillean, W. G. Brinks rod John 
Leys, M. P, P.

DE. W. H.0.dk ................
JHB at W-tssKssrf

INSTITUTE, I TORONTO PLATR GLASS IMPORTING CO

170 KING-ST. WFGf- 55 & 57 VICTORIA ST,

that it does not

BBiHIIS Very large I___k ©f
\|;

PLATE GLASSBrttUhAmsrtoaaa i CHAS. CARNE
184US YONGE-8TREET.

i TO RENT.—A room just salted for

SPRING FLOWERS. .S1ÎS2ŒSS
vS,KSMi; iMS’&'tVkSSl -App'r » w«rw osk»
ding and other Bouquets. Funeral designs on 
short notice. PAPE S Flora) Depot, 78 Yonge. 
near June Telephone 1461. 18» GENTLEMEN. TORONTO, ONT-4

CRUSADER r
were served by the

«’SSSKSsjetasar*S»
Tumors etc.. Disease» of tie Urinary aud Gen-
erDilenM?et^Women, including pnlrifnl pro- 
fuse wsuppressedMenstruatlon. Letoorrhcsa 
(Whites), Ulceration, Displacements and aU
‘fevete1i^°“nd dlsesses ot private 

nrénra aa SteriUty. Iiupotonoy (the rreult of 
youthful folly and eiceas) receive special av 
leÜMlie • .

Office hours—9 a.m. to 8 pm. Sunday 1 to l
P'w'e employ no traveling doctors. Parti* 
prçtsnding tp ro present us ate trauoa

United
OurWnnkemTast Medfurr^and
Finest^ Cordovae? Lealrieri 

EL . are unsurparieed
m in comfort and

’ wear, end ere
draré sold at moderate

prices. Inepcc- 
■B tion Invited,

CIGARS! •mtsmsOEsrimmsDE
i

The llihtest and best to Canada 
Is made at

J. P. SULLIVAN’S,
CARRIAGE WORKS,

14 and 10 Alice-street, Toronto

TO LET. 1material

Sir Thomas Esmende’s Marriage.
tfeit York Letter <n the Chicago Reran.

Tlie announcement that Sir Thomas Henry 
Grattan ESriiOnde is to wed Misa Msy Brady, 
the obsrming daughter of Judge Brady, bas 
caused something of a sensation in social 
circles in this city. Parnell’s handsome young 
ambassador oame to. tills country so quietly, 
and was so retiring and unosteutatioug while 
here, that no one for a moment thought that
the artful Irishman was planning to steal one - g grée fritte: reite
of the prettiest and most accomplished young LJ L_ Il f "%
ladies in New York. Just how or when tile |g \J

aSEïBsSssiïES mn. a td cs
cornea of good patriotic stock. Henry Gmt- j. 7X\J JL\l O»tan, the Irish Demosthenes probably thp ^
most diltinguislied of all Irish leaders, was hw 
great grandfather, and some of the spirit of 
the great opponent of Crétlereagh, and ot the 
act that united Ireland with ’England, is in
herited by Parnell’S young lieutenant. Sir 
Thomas enjoys toe distinction of being the 
youngest man, with a single exception, who 
ever sat in the House of Commons. Charles 
James Fox was a parliamentary leader before 
he Attained his majority. Sir Thom a* Henry 
Grattan Esmonds was elected to represent 
Wateriord in the House before lie was 23 years 
old. Although representing a Catholic _
&‘.dr £ theréfe* d^rt&ÆfX! 

and a very beautiful and accomplished young 
woman, who is well known and admired m the 
social circles in which she moves.

19 KING-STREET EAST.
jA Large Room on first floor of 

World Bnlldlng, facing Melinda 
street, 85 x 35, suitable for'toe* 
tory or shot» pnrposcs Apply at 
this office. attended to and all work guaran

teed for one year. Special atten
tion paid to repairing Term» 
and n rices to suit the time», d

-Caswell. Maseby St Cfa’s

MSiSSEÈgÿSSrSi
Dyer Ac Co.. Montreal, u : :■> - ^ ■

4

€|iUinz < lolb I» Salt.
From The Fern fork WorkL.

Head of the family (to dealer)—My people 
are at the seashore, and my two daugli- 
ters have written hi gréai hâstè for material 
for bathing suite. I don’t know bow much

t0 Sealer—Are y
û“Head of the family—The elder is very thin 
afid weighs 90 pounds; the younger, plump,

Ils^?‘.”S-yi‘î22S4-'éSi
four yard» for the other. ________

Jabesh Snow. Gunning Cove, N. K, write»:
"I was completely prostrated with
but liearmg of Dr, Thoma» Fleetric Oil l
procured a bottlp. nndlt éonemeso muchtood^ ifflf w tëeiïTot'ipr ifjto“ure ofhai "loltie. I‘B«=» tike wUd-fire, 
and makes cures Wherever It Is ueeo.

A

FOR SALE 
1 LIGHT OD 1 HBAÎT

LUMBER WAGON 36
:V To Builders ft Miteets14

daughters about the ater-our

% e<A POSITION
as sateeman xvtth good pay. to Any reliable man

Suitable tor builders. Warranted first-dare.

JOHN TBEVIN. SSMnglll-street2 3V!
56 to 64 Pearl-efc, Toronto,

Maaufactnrers of Fine Hardwood Mantels and 
overmantels. Orates. Tile», etc., of ("=*•«- 
cheapest aud beet désigna Send tor Catalune 
and prices, ”

ColuniMa Keflnmg Companyformol by Bev. Father Cennolly at St.
Mlclincl’s.

The evening service at' St. Michael’s Catbe 
Oral was very largely attended, the building 
being completely filled. The sermon was de- 
iverel by Rev. Father Connolly, who gave 

evidence of being an able and intellectua-

TELEPHONE NO. 1066.NEW YORK. FRED. ARMSTRONG, ALBEIT HALL BILLIARD PABLOR.0011-

1*9—IM Veeee-slrccl.

WU. J. BOWKLL, Proprietor.
1NÏI

I «tot.MACHINERY OILS.
Sole Manufacturers of the I m Qnoen.8treet West, Toronto.

Royal Lubricant and Royal Crank assortment of Gas Futures set
Pin Lubricant, ____ .

36

roofingpreacher. , -
Taking for his text the passage in the Gos

pel éohèerning the ten lepers, hesttid that the 
cures wrought by the Saviour of makind flut
ing the course of his mortal life on the bodies 
of those who appealed to His mercy 

» were typical of the spiritual cures 
wi iob he daily works , iu tlie souls of 
men through the ministration of His Church 
Alter all there is but oue malady, said the 
rev gentleman, wlueh lie» at the rooi «if all 
otheS, of whid, all others, are but ‘hdtoto£

Why lie Loves the Farmer.
From the ltreeden ( Oat.) Hour. 

Mr. C. M. Campbell wMl please

sjîssjsi "si
SSWaüS
hungry.

Club Livery and Boarding Stables,
Tlie object of education la pr ought to be to 

provide wise exercise tor our capacities,, wise

JOSEPH BARTON A CO., Brewer, nud mUtotor^
“«rSSSS LAP1INÊ.............................- - r-fl

tM SOLE AGENTS ,09 OANADA

Yonge-street. Telephoo» 808. 8Ueow street Ottawa

WTX.X.ÏA
SLATE AND FELT ROOFERS, 

guaranteed. Dealers 1» Rv«d«U Material, 
tail at 4 Addnlde-t. B.. Toronto, tor goo.1 
work. Talepkonc 5U» . ^

4 yr>^'aoTs^M^ iïtaïïiïrjiï. DAW B S 8s G0-,Which » 
shafting, 
over olu.

Good
saddle horses 
and comfort* 
able convey
ances.

Work
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